P R O D U C T O

-

N A T U R A L E Z A

-

E X C E L E N C I A

La defensa del producto y la admiración de la naturaleza son las raíces de A’barra

START E R S
PORTION 1/2 PORTION

Joselito Vintage Ham 2014 Gran Reserva

38€

20€

Coconut and raspberry foie gras waffle

29€

19€

LC Mendavia artichokes two ways, spider crab Donostiarra-style
and onion broth

27€

18€

Mos egg, Joselito ham noodles and smoked eel

26€

-

Asparagus LC from the fields of Mendavia, smoked yolk sauce

27€

18€

Carnaroli rice aged two years, red shrimp from Denia, orange, saffron

29€

19€

Acorn-fed Iberian ham and sea salt

Foie gras, milk, sugar, banana, coconut, apple, spices, raspberries, sweet wine and pepper

Artichoke, spider crab, red onion

Egg, acorn-fed Iberian ham, eel, oil, chilli

White asparagus, egg yolk, cured pork jowl, olive oil

Rice, red shrimp, cuttlefish, scarlet shrimp, tomato, pepper, orange and saffron

F I SH
PORTION 1/2 PORTION

Cantabrian wild hake, bivalve sauce and sea foam

34€

22€

Wild sole, soy sauce and ginger, crispy sisho leaf

38€

24€

Cantabrian wild red mullet, roasted vegetable broth and its emulsion

41€

26€

Hake, clams, cockles, seaweed

Sole, shiso leaf, soy, ginger, oil, egg, lemon, orange

Red mullet, eggplant, French onion, red pepper and olive oil

M E AT
PORTION 1/2 PORTION

Lamb rack with vine shoots, sweet potato tatin, ras el hanout and mint

37€

25€

Beef tenderloin, Bordelaise sauce and marrow toast

40€

24€

Beef steak tartare (finished tableside)

40€

24€

Roe deer loin, raspberry coulis, creamy yogurt, konja noodles

42€

25€

Pressed duck, apple puree and cardamom sauce (carved tableside)

48€

-

(carved tableside)

Lamb, sherry, puff pastry, sweet potato, dairy, aromatic herbs
Beef, onions, marrow, red wine

Beef, pickles, pasteurized yolk, brandy, tabasco, oil
Roe deer, raspberry, dairy, konjac noodles, nuts

Duck, apple, cardamom, mushrooms, vegetables

Appetizers, Bread, Echire French Butter and LC EVOO
* VAT Included
We have information on allergies and intolerances

7€

